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Hockley County 
Men Inspect Lo

cal Terracing 
Projects

A deletiatiori of farmers, bank- 
business men and profession

al men from Levelland and Hock
ley County visited the Spur Ex
periment Station Monday of this 
week for the purpose of inspect
ing the work that has been done 
here in terracing and contouring.

The whole thing started right 
liere at Spur, although the bene
fits of terracing has been known 
for centuries, the idea of employ
ing an economical method of soil 
and water conservation on a 
large scale and on farms where 
the fall was slight, originated and 
was worked out here at the local 
station chiefly by R. E. Dickson. 
From here the movement spread 
until it is nation wide.

During the past few years 
numerous delegations from all 
parts of this and other states 
have inspected the terracing work 
at the Spur Station, and although 
terracing is now being done all 
over the state this is still con
sidered the fountain head of in 
formation on the subject, thus 
the visit of cur Hockley County 
neighbors.

Among thos«* here for tht- day 
were: W. T. McGee. County
Agent, Professor A. H. Mathis. 
County Judge J. P. Potts, Com
missioner Presly Shofner. A. N. 
Riley. W. P. Wheeler. T. C. Perr>-, 
K. W. Walker, W. M. Bi-own. J. 
T. Codell, Henry Daniels. W'alt
G. Young, G.. L. Hensley. Latham,
H. B. Newton, J. E. Guerj, W. F. 
Brown, Ed M. Hart, W. C. Ed
wards, Joe M. Howard. Editor W. 
J. Baldwin.------------ — ---------------------- ------
Mrs. Hazelwood

Hostess Tuesday

The Real Cotton 
Problem

U wouio that the ĵ re-
vailing cra/.e of the moment is 
that of propu.-ing “solutions’’ for 
the cotr.Ojii proldem. Following 
the Federal Farm Board’s brain- i 
storm oa the subject, there has 
come a veritable tumult of ad
vice from every conceivable 
source, including, of course, all 
the South’s most j icturesque pol
iticians. As the Dallas Times- 
Herald very pertinently remarks, 
one would think a prize was be
ing offered for the most absurd 
suggestion. Some want the 
tOri producing states to enact 
legislation restricting next year’s 
acreage to one-third of the culti 
vated land; some want the Farm 
Board to purchase the 1931 crop 
on conditio^ that the farmers 
plant no cotton at all in 1932; 
some want the planting of cotton 
next season prohibited altogeth
er by law; some want all existing 
low grade cotto^ destroyed and 
some would burn the “surplus” 
cotton; and at least one savior of 
the farmers wants a special ses
sion of Congress to fix the price 
of cotton at twenty cents a pound 
or even thirty cent.«. And there 
are divers other suggestions of 
the same general character. j

j

If the objection is raised to |

3 New Election 
Precis Created 

In the County

DICKENS OPENS 
SCHOOL TERM
MONDAY, 24TH For Second Week

Petit Jury List

(By Fred Arrington) 
Dickens School opened tv/o 

weeks earlier than usual. The
Board of Trustees and Supt.
Dowell selected th,, date because

As will bv noted by an official it will enable them 4o complete 1

AFTON AND SPUK PRE
CINCTS DIVIDED

writ appearing elsewher,; in this 
issue of the papt-r, t i^ 'e  new vot
ing boxes have been created in 
thi- county by the Commission
ers Court.

The increase in the population 
of the county during thp past 
few years has made the old pre
cincts troublesome to handle and 
has made it necessary’ for the 
convenience of the voters to 
make these division.« of the larg
er boxes.

six weeks or two months school 
work before the cotton picking 
is in full swing. By then it 
might prove that the school will 
not have to be stopped for the 
harvest. So far as is known 
there is no objection o^ the part 
of patrons, as the children are 
not working and that there w ill! 
not be any work until then. “We 
think this was a Wise idea and it 
w’as approved by several state 
men.

The two Spur Precincts Num- j The opening exercise will be
bers 10 and 16 have each been 
divided making a total of four 
voting boxe.s for this place and 
the Afton Precinct, Number O *

has been divided, creating a vot
ing box for Praire Chapel.

Exact boundaries of the newly 
created precincts are listed in the 
official notice,

— ---------- ------------------------------ —

Revival in Progress 
A thet Red Mud 

Church of Christ
any of these plans that it is im
practical. its advocates immedi
ately counter with the challenge: 
“ Well, what would you propose 
to do? Something be
done!” The suggestion, how
ever mildly made, that it may 
really be too lat .̂ to do anything 
th.at will change the isituation 
very much will not be tolerated 
by tiiese eleventh hour messiahs. 
Anybody who says that does not 
care what becomes of the farm- 
er. You must favor doing some
thing. and thus add to the con
fusion of counsel, no matter 
whether voy are sure it will help 
the situation or not.

The truth is that those who 
refuse to become hysterical in 
the face of the present situation

e
been truly concerned about what 
would become of th^ cotton farm
er ever since the Peace Confer
ence. They ar^ those who have 
recognized all along that the plan 
to make Germany pay all inter
national debts of the Allied na
tions. and something else besides 
whether just or not, would inevi
tably destroy the export market 
of the United States, including 
the export market for cotton. 
They recognized that an absolute 
collapse of the export market in 

i the United States could only be 
preventeci so long as investors, 
chiefly thos^ of the United States 
were willing to provide purchas
ing power by investing in foreign 
securities. They knew that 
sooner or later the inve.stors 

I would call a halt.
— J  A. 1 investors called a halt in
l^ lC C l C s r O O m  1929, long before the American

stock market boom collapsed, for
 ̂during that year the purchase of 

Ister and Editor, died at his home foreign securities the United 
In Groom Wjpdnesday, August 19. | states fell off by more than 60 
following an i llness and failing ' 
health for several months.

Mr. Wade had been a minister 
for twenty years but for the past 
few years had been engaged in 
th^ newspaper business. He es
tablished the Jayton Chronicle 
and for several years published 

*n Parternership with his 
hrother, L. F. MTade. present

Mrs. John Hazelwood wa.s de
lightful hostess of a party Tues- 
day night honoring Miss ^^-ta | 
Lee Mitchell, of Midland.

Following many enjoyable 
games, refreshments of ice cream 
and cake were served to the fol
lowing guests: Sybal Hazel,
Nellie Mecom. Weldon Bell, Tom
my Brittain, Rowena Saxton, Nel 
lie Bristow, Elicne Hutto. Lucyle 
Hargrove, Lucil Mae Shockley. 
Polly Barnes, Nadine Westerman. 
"Velda Crouch, Margaret Koon. 
and Messrs. William Rogers, Ce
cil Wolfe, Morris Laine, Luther 
Gamer. Mancil Hinson. Donald 
Ensey. Dick Lewis. Truman 
Moore. Jack Ha.rgrrove, Jack Sen- 
ning. C. T. Dodge, Monrog Tun
nel, Mr. and Mrs. Richard Gib
son and the honoree, E.«ta T̂ ee 
Micthell.----------------------------------------  —
Walter J. Wade

W. J. Wade. 51, Baptist Min-

per cent, the total being about 
$300,000,000 as compared with 
$900,000,000 the previous year. As 
a result cotton exports for the 
fiscal year ending July 31, 1930, 
fell off 1,4(X),000 bales in the 
face of an increased consump
tion of cotton outside the United 
States of about 600.000 bales. By 
the Spring of 1930 the price de-

A revival meeting is in prog
ress at the Red Mud Church of 
Christ to last through next week 
and possibly longer. Services a re ' 
being conducted by A. G. Hobbs. 
Jr... evangelist, student of A, C. C.

Among the most interesting 
subjects of the meeting is, "The 
use of In.«<trumental Music in 
Christian Worship” which will be 
discussed by the evangelist Satur- 
ii3.y night. Other subjects for 
night sermons are:

Friday night—The Conversion 
of Corneliu.s.

Sat. night—.The Use of instru
mental Music in Chrisitan Wor
ship.

Sun.—Things that Save.
Mon.—Can a Child of God Sin 

to the Extent that will be 
Eternally Lost?

Tue.—The Church.
Wed.—Can a Person be Sav'ed 

out of the Church?
Thur.—Why I am a Chrisfan 

Only.
Pri.—Doing God’s Will
Sat. The Prodigal Son.
Sun.—How Shall Escape

if We Neglect?
Everybody invited to attend 

afternoon sermons at 5:00 p. m. 
night sermons at^8:1.5 and Sunday 
morning sermons at 11:00.

J. R. Biss Returns 
From Pennsylvania

Monday, Aug. 31. All patrons, pu
pils, and friends of the school are 
urged to be present. Enrollment' 
and issuing books began Monday ■ 
of this week. There were three! 
hundred and seven enrolled. A* 
larger enrollment than ever be- ' 
fore in the history of the school.
The school also lias full affilia
tion.

This years^ faculty is as fol
lows: G. S, Dowell, Superinten
dent; J. H. Merchant, Coach;
Mrs, G. S- Dowell, Miss Mary E s -! 
te.s, Mrs. John H. Merchant, Mrs.
Robert Reynolds, Misses Ruth 
Dittrich, Bernice Tidwell, Cleone 
NewberrJ^ All teachers have 
had two or more years of college 
training and several have degrees.
Th^ school has advanced greatly 
In the last two years and this
year looks like a record-breaking P l e a S C  P e n  t h e  H e n S  

' session under a fine faculty.

Following is a list of petit 
jurors summoned for September 
7th, for District Court which is 
now in session at Dickens.

E. J. Of field.
J. R. Robinson,
B. F. Middleton.
I. E. Abernathy,
W. D. Robinson.
W. E. Putman
Leslie Roberts, %
R. L. Littlefield.
Turner Harris,
L. C. Murphy.
Prank Speer,
B, Williamson,
D. I. Loe,
•T. M. Robinson.
W. L. Pullin,
S. I. Powell.
O. L. Eiovern.
B. P. Simmons,
L. L. Slayden,
J. Frank Smith.
J. O. Allison,
J. F. Phifer.
T. C. Ensey,
T. W. Stephens.
D. O. Blassingame,
H. H. Goodman.
J. L. Hutto,
L. J. Varnell,
D. Y. Twaddell.
.loe Kellam.
G. H. Stack.
R. S, Mobley.
D, M. Vranell.
C. W. Taylor.
H. L. Offield,
J. L. Beechley.

Dock Ellis Placed 
In Charge of The 

Spur Ranche
Mr. and Mrs. Dock Ellis mov

ed to Spur this week from 
Throckmorton. Mr. Ellis having 
been transferred here to take the 
place of the late Joe Eriusqn, as 
general manager of the Spur 
Ranch.

Dock Ellis has many friends 
in this section he having been 
employed at the Spur Ranch in 
the early days before it was 
acquired by the Swenson inter
ests and On up until several years 
ago when he moved to Mexico. 
For the Pâ st fourteen years how
ever he has been manager of the 
Swensons Ranch at Throckmort
on. Bob Criswell was placed in 
charge of the Throckmorton 
Ranch.

Home Demon
stration Noted

(CLARA PRATT, County 
Home Dem. Agent)

Delphian Library 
Adds New Books

Coach Merchant Mte predicted 
a real football team for the sea
son.

— ------Q

J. R. Biss returned here Satur
day of last week from his former 
home at New Hamilton, Penn., 
after an absence of two years, 
and will reopen the Farmers 
Cafe for the fall business.

Mir. Biss in speaking of the 
general economic conditions over 
the country states that this sect
ion is in so much better shape 
than the crowded sections of the 
north and east that there is no 
comparison. In his home state 
of Pennslyvania he says that'over 
200,000 ha.ve been idle and depen
dent on charitable organizations 
during the summer and that the 
most conservative estimates of 
thg unemployed this winter place 
the number at 2,000,000.

The cafe will probably be

For a Month Or So
A lady wdio wi.she.s to grow a 

fall garden, but who is unable to 
do So because of her neighbors 
chickens, asked us to drop a 
gentle hint in our columns to 
those who keep chickens, that if 
they would be considerate they 
could, with little trouble and ex
pense, keep them up from now 
until frost.

Undoubtedly there are many 
here who would fike to have and 
really need a fall garden, but who 
will not attempt one for the same 
reason—the neighbors chickens. 
And who will never mention it 
for fear of hurting a neighbors 
feelings.

If you who have chickens, will 
but stop and think for a moment 
you will see how simply is can 
be arranged to keep the hens 
penned up for a month or so—■ 
and perhaps you, too. will then 
be able to have nice garden.

Spur Mutual Ab
sorbs Crosbyton

Association

publisher. Four years ago he I dined $30 a bale, and those who [ opened about the first of Oct,
moved to Groom and established 
the Groom News which he publish 
ed until the time of his death.

understood what had happened 
warned the cotton farmers o f the 
South that unless there was a 
drastic reduction of acreage they

and as formerly, will specialize 
in tamalies and chili.

Refinery at Stamford ! ruinous prices. Texas
--------- ‘ bankers ran full-page advertise

One o f the things to come **̂ ®*̂ ts in the papers setting forth
Stamford’s way is a refinery for 
gasoline. The building is locat-

the necessity of reducing acreage. 
But acreage was not reduced.

ed near the viaduct on the A b i- ' acreage harvested in 1930 
lenc and Anson road and will 1 not two per cent less than 
soon be in operation. This re- that; o f 1929. And the price de- 
finery is the property o f L. D. clined another $25 a bale.
Prewit, who owns a siimilar place With a decline o f $55 a bale in 
in Abilene. W e learn the busi- two years, with one of the biggest

'^ness will start right up as soon as 
-^the machinery <^n be placed in 
^poaltion, which ^vill be about the 

 ̂ September.—Stamford

carry overs in history, and with 
no improvement in demand, the 
plea for acreage reduction was 
made again 1931, but thg re- 

(Continued on Back Page)

Broomcorn $100 Ton
According to the Broom Corn 

Review, the best price paid in 
the Lindsay district up to Wed
nesday was $110 per ton; numer
ous other sales being made at 
from $80 to $100. Reports from 
BeeviUe stat^ that the com  in 
that section, which has been 
rain stained, is selling from $50 
to $60. The government estimate 
shows this year’s crop to have 
been reduced around 10 per cent.

The Crosby County Mutual In
surance Association, with Aubrey | San Angelo on business

Mrs. Bŝ ntihi Britton 
Hostess at Shower

Tuesday morning Mrs. Bynum 
Britton and Miss Charlsie Hayes 
entertained at the home of the 
former with a miscellaneous 
shower honoring Mrs. O. D.
Thompson, a recent bride

Bridge served as a diversion 
of the morning and high score 
prize in the form o f many lovely 
gifts from the guests was award
ed Mrs. Thompson.

Lovely refreshments were sei v 
ed to the following: Vera Shep
herd. Lena Snodgrass. Royce 
Blackwell, Dorothy Carson. Vel
ma Parks. Louise Rogers. Mar
garet Koon. Dorothy Hisey, Lynn 
McGaughey, Clarice Thannisch,
Mesdames Joe Butler, Richard 
Gibson, and the hostess and 
honoree..

----------Q -̂---
Rev. Applewhite 
Preaches Farewell 

Sermon Sunday
Rev. M. H. Applewhite, who 

has been pastor of the Presby
terian Church of Spur for the 
past two years, was called to the 
North Fort Wprth Presbyterian 
Church recently, and is leaving 
here September 1st.

Bro. Applewhite has been an 
active citizen, as well as pastor 
of the church. He has worked 
with the Boy Scouts, Rotary 
Club. Red Cross and many other 
civic groups and organizations 
whenever called upon to serve for 
thè good of humanity, and his 
works ha.« been greatly appre
ciated.

Rev. Applewhite says he re
grets very much to leavg Spur, 
and that he has never worked 
with or lived among people who 
have meant more to him. His 
many friends here will also re
gret to see him go. Regular
services will be held at the Pres
byterian church Sunday at which 
time he will preach his farewell 
sermon to the congreg;ation.------------0-----------

“Pee Wee’’ Lerher and Brooks 
McKinney, o f Abilene, were vis
itors in this city Friday.

Charli© Black left Saturday Uhrist,
for California wher© he ha« ac-l revival is to be held at
cepted a position with a large the First Christian Church and
baking firm. , will begin as reported, Sunday,

Mr. and Mrs. R. L Cathey August 30. Rev. ’Walter P.
Mr. and Mrs. K. Martin left ' wer© in Spur Monday of this Jenning^s, of Lubbock, will con-

week. I duct the services.

Spur Delphian Library this 
week made the addition of sev- 
eral new volumnes which will be 
of interest to members a« well 
as patrons.

The books are. “That Other 
Love” by Geoffrey Moss; “The 
Godfather” by Nalbo Bartley; 
“Young Man of Manhattan” by 
Katherine Brush; “Blood on the 
Moon’’ by Jim Tully; “East is 
Always East" by Pamela Wynn; 
“Mother India*’ by Katherine 
Mayo.

In addition to these, 33 volum
es of children’s books hav© also 
been added.-- -------- ---------------------------------
7,500 Cans Distri
buted in Crosby Co.

About 7.500 cans were distrib
uted in Crosby county this week 
to those who wer^ unable to se
cure the cans. Judge E3dgar Hut
chins, Red Cross chairman said 
Tuesday. 3 dozen cans was the 
minimum for man and wife, and 
one dozen for each member of 
the family up to six.

Mobile it is not compulsory, all 
who received cans are asked to 
return a fifth of them filled. 
Judge Hutchins said. Cans thus 
returned will be used during the 
winter for relief work.—Crosby
ton Review.------------ ----------------------------------
Local News Items

Ewell George, of the Highway 
communtiy was transacting bus
iness in the city Tuesday.

Ben MeWatters is here this 
week from Adrian, Texas, on a 
visit to his father and brothers.

W. A. Kimmell, of Twin W^lls 
was a business visitor in Spur

VEGETABLE CANNING 
DEMONSTRATIONS '

152 women attended the eight 
vegetable canning demonstratioi. i 
given the home demonstration 
agent this month. An average 
of five varieties were used in 
each demonstration. Peas and 
corn hav© held first place, with 
okra, squash, and beans bein^ 
used often.

A chicken canning demonstru 
tion was g-ven thursday morning 
Twic© fried chicken demonstratcc 
with th© vegetables. After the 
rush of vgetable canning we wii 
be interested in culling our chic-t 
ens and canning the culls.

WOMEN'S e n c a m p m e n t
Thp Women’s Encampment 

will b© September 1 and 2 ut 
Roaring Springs. Don’t forgiet 
the date. We are hoping tc 
havg a good delegation from the 
county. Perhaps the rush of 
corn and peas canning will be 
over and we will enjoy the camp 
all the more.

An interesting program has 
been planned for th© time. Each 
club will be responsible for a 
stunt or game, for the entertain 
ment Tuesday night. Then ue| 
will hav© an inspirational and ed 
ucational progrram Wednesday 
morning. Wear a broad smile 
and come prepared to have a 
good time.

c a n n in g  k it c h e n s
In th© first week of its exis' 

cnee there were an even thoU'i- 
and cans filled in th© Spur Can 
ning Kitchen. At the present| 
even better. Th© Dickens Kit
chen has a similar record of| 
work. Peas and corn are prov 
ing to b© th© most popular vege 
tables canned by about a nine »x>| 
one maifority.

The Spur kitchen has been in 
us© every night last week and t 
is signed for mor© than a weea 
in advance for the daytime and 
for nearly a week at night. The 
record for any day’s work is 203 
cans, and 51 for a night.

Let’s be there by 5 o'clock!
^  — ------ -------------------- -------------
CAN-)A-CALF CLUB I

Membership in the Dicken.^l 
County Can A Calf Club has in ! 
creased more than a hundred 
percent sincg last count. At th«- 
time of our last report we ha<l 
a hundred and eight signed up 
Our membership today is 21':. 
Th© standing of thg clubs are 
follows: Dry Lak© 65, McAdoo
42, Soldier Mound 31. Steel HillTuesday.

G. W. Woods was n the city • *’ Midway 4, Praire
«orlo., , ___ ^ Chapel 2. Red Mud 1. Some ofTuesday from his farm homf. a 

few miles north.
Larrj' Burrows left Thursday

Ashley as its secretary, has been 
transferred to the Spur Mutual, 
it was announced here this week 
by C. C. Haile, secretary' of the 
Spur organization.

The transfer was made here 
Monday’ and all policy holders in 
the Crosby County Mutual, num
ber 88, and all funds were trans
ferred into that of th© Spur Mu
tual. Aubrey Ashley was secre
tary of the Crosby County Mu
tual and Judge E. A. Watson, 
president.

C. C. Haile is secretary of the 
Spur Mutual and F. W. Jennings 
is president. The Spur Mutual 
is ten years old and it has never 
failed to pay a claim immediate
ly, Mr. Haile said her© this week. 
The policy in th© Spur Mutual 
is $1500.—CrosbytOn Review’ 

------------------------------- —
Revival to Begin at 

Christian Church
A CORRECTION 

In last weeks issu© it was 
stated that a revival meeting 
would begin at the Church of

Monday' for a visit in Beaumont.

W. B. Lee Jr. Left Thursday 
for Lousiana to work for the 
Gulf Co.

“SHieeter’’ Lewis and Travis 
Holly of Jayton were in Spur 
Thursday of this week.

Miss Nell Pratt of Plainview’ 
i.s here visiting her sister who 
is a nurse in the Nichols Sanitar
ium.

Rayburn Evans was her© the 
first of the week visiting with 
friends and relatives.

Miss Chloe Darden, Luna Lain 
and Hortens© Sandell o f Jayton 
were visitors and shoppers here 
Wednesday.

Miss Addie Fae Boothe return
ed last Sunday from Floydada 
where she has been working.

Mrs. T. A. Rogers and daugh
ter, Louise, returned last week 
from a six weeks visit in the low
er Rio Grand ’V’aliey.

Miss Lavada McClung is ser
iously ill at her home in this city.

E. C. Robertson of McAdoo 
was in Spur Wednesday of this 
week and while here was a 
pleasant caller at the Texas Spur 
office.

John Goodall, prominent citi
zen o f the Girard section was in 
Spur, Saturday, and while here 
wras a pleasant caller at the Tex
as Spur office.

W. L. Thannisch was here Sat
urday from Deer Lake.

the clubs ar© working lik© smoke 
judging from the number of cards 
they are taking out. Someone 
id going to get the ^upris© of 
their lif© On the finish of this 
drive. The campaign ends Sat
urday September 5th or one 
week from next Saturday. Afton 
took second place in the race 
this report and shoved McAdo<  ̂
down trom  first to third by the 
help of Dry Lake who stepped up 
into second place. Some of the 
folks hav© been holding cards 
back On us hoping to step up in 
to the lead at t^e finish. Don’t 
be surprised at what happens in 
the end.
Remember the campaign ends at 
6 o'clock Saturday September 5th 
and all cards expected to be 
counted must be in by that time. 
The official count will be an 
nounced in the following issue of 
The Texas Spur. We ar© not ‘ 
publishing any of th© new mem
bers this week but will publish 
the whole list with the final re
port. The report as contakiod 
above is th© count of families 
signed up and not the number o f ! 
calves it is intended to kill. I

Lubbock Co. Gives 
Cans for Half o f 

Products CsuRned
Th© Commissiofiers Court « f  

Lubbock County met lis t M oaêiy 
and decided to use cotinty ftmlb 
in issuance of cans in r^ ^ i^  
half of the prodsets ciusaNL Î\
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Kntered as second class matter 
1 » November 12th, 1908, at tha 
W*totfice at Spur, Texas, under 
•he Act ol March 3, 1879.

CLASSIFIED ADS
For Sale—Coleman Cookstove, 

5 burner, stationary oven, equip
ped with outside 10-gallon tank 
and plenty o f  line. A  $130 stove 
at a Jiive-away price. See Alph 
Glasgow. tf.

M R a  O R ^  BJ^I^URE & SONS, i Bargain; “ e v i ^ ^ D A T  at 
Publishers ‘

•tíbacription Price. $1.50 Per Yr.

Stone E>cpartment Store.

PROFESSIONAL
W. D. WILSON

ATTORNEY-AT‘ LAW  
Qeneral Practice of Law

Sanders &  Sanders
ATTORNEY 8* AT-L AW  

SPUR, TEXAS
'Offiem Bpur Nat% Bank Bldg^

H . A . C. Brummett
LAW YER

Practice in all Courts 
DICKENS. TEXAS

9. H . G RACE M .D .
Generai Practice o f Medicine, 

«snd Minor Surgery and Obstetrics 
Cteaidence Phone 171 Office 94

DR. P. C. NICHOLS
PHYSICIAN & SURGEON 
Office, Nichols Sanitarium 

O ffice  Phone 158 Residence 189

Dr. T . H . BlackweU
Spedalixing on £Iar, Eye, Nose 
and Throat and Office P i^ t ic e  

O ffice  at City D r jg  Store ,Phone94

O R. M . H . BRANNEN
DENTIST

Office over Spur National Bank

Piles Treated
"By Injection Method”

8ce me at Dr. Hale’s Office. 
DRS. SMITH A SMITH

S . L. D A V IS
LOANS A mSURANCK 

Spur National Bank Bldg. 
264 Spur. Texaa.

THE STATE OF TESAS,
County o f Dickens

Notice is hereby given that by 
virtu^ o f a certain order of sale 
issued out o f the Honorable 74th 
District Court of McLennan Coun- 

I ty. On the first day o f July 1931, 
I by clerk of said court for i he sum 
j of Fifteen Thousand Nine Hun- 
|dred Ten (15,910) Dollars and 
J  cost of suit, under a judgment in 
favor of plaintiff in a certain 
cause in said Court, No. 11824 and 
styled Amicable Life Insurance 
Company vs. J. P. Middleton, et 
al, and placed in my hands for 
service, I, ,W. B. Arthur as sher
iff of Dickens County, Texas, did. 
on the '1 day of July 1931, levy 
on a certain Fl^al Estate, situat
ed in Dickens County, Texas, de
scribed as follows to-wit: FIRST 
TRACT: The quarter of the
Houston and Great Northwestern 
Railway Company’s survey No. 
393, certificate No. 10-2092, Block 
No. 1, containing 164 86-100 acres 
of land. SECOND TRACT: The 
NW quarter of the Houston and 
Great Northwestern Railway 
Company’s survey No. 393, Certifi
cate 10-2092, Block No. 1, contain
ing 164 86-100 acres of land; both 
of said tracts being described by 
metes and bounds in a deed of 
trust from J. P. Middleton and 
wife, Sarah E. Middleton, which 
is recorded in vol. 13, page 34. 
deed of trust records of Dickens 
County, Texas, which is here re
ferred to for all purposes, said 
tracts of land being located about 
two milc.^ west o f the town of 
Dickens. Texas and being known 
as the Middleton farm, and levi-

McADOO NEWS \ ‘ eÍÓÍ uf“! Fa™, \Load News Items
And Diversify

w. P. NUGENT & Ce
QgNKKAL CONTRACTORS j ^ property of C. A.

, EKtanate. mads on all claa. ot | x u e s - i
work
W e Guarantee Satisfaction

J. D. MeWATERS
Carpenter

SCREEN AND REPAIR W ORK 
A SPECIALTY.

How Easily Given
Dad gum, he beat me to it.

An’, sure. I hope he’ll rue ii 
Advice so free to you and me 

T hop0 you’ll all see thru it.

Yes, ‘Plant WT^eat’ we all need it, j 
For winter grazing. Seed it. 

Then trust the Lord, upon my 
word.

That, trust niay-be. wdl spe^d 
it.

Hulsey and that on the first Tues 
! day in September 1931, the .same 
‘ being the first day of said month, 
at the Court House door of Dick
ens County, in the city of Dick
ens, Texas, between the hours of 
10 A. M. and 4 P. M., by virtue 
of said levy and said order of 
sale I will sell above described
Real Estate at public vendue, for 

: ca.sh, to the highest bidder as the 
property of said C. A. Hulsey.

' And in compliance with law, 1 t
■ give this notice by publication, in ■
The English language, once a!

i week for three consecutive w'Ceks II immediately preceding said day \ 
¡of sale, in the Texas .Spur, a ' 
newspaper published in Dickens 

¡County, Texas. ^
j \Mitness my liand. thi.s 31 day j
of .luly 1931.

■ W. B. ARTHUR

A ripple of excitement and 
pleasure ran through our town 
when learned Sunday
morning that our public school 
would begin. Augrust 31. Pupils, 
parents a ndteachers ar^ anx'ous 
for school, even if they have to 
stop in six weeks for gathering 
thg harvest.

The Methodist Meeting at Mc- 
Adoo closed last Sunday night 
with eleven additions to the 
church. Rev. Smith, of Happy, 
did the preaching in a delightful 
way to his hearers.

Mr. and Mrs. Lois Nickels and 
Billie Joyce returned last w êek 
from an eJ t̂ended visit to her 
parents in Waco.

Rev. John label closed a suc
cessful meeting in McAdoo re
cently, having several additions 
to the Bapti.st church. He 
preached his farewell sermon on 
Sunday night and received anoth
er member into the church. Mc
Adoo regrets to lose this good 
man and his wife. H s labors 
are appreciated h»‘re.

Judge Glenn and Heniy Pip
kin. of Matador, were dinner 
guesl.s of Mr. and Mr.«;. W. B.  ̂
Pipkin iast Monday. '

Dan Enioiy and fam ly have 
returned from a weeks visit to 
Wood county to relatives. They 
report much fruit, vegetables and 
melon.«; there.

Mr.*:. Dan Ftnory is spending 
this week in McCoy community, 
Floyd county, visiting Mr. Em- I
ory.s parents. j

Ellen and Corbal Ponder, with !
i

Mrs. Roy Akin, have returned 
from a vis t it» relativ'es in Sul
phur Springs.

Mr. and Mr.s. M. A. Adams, 
Virginia and M. A., Jr., hav'c 
moved from Happy, Texas, to the 
Sydlosky place west of McAdoo. 
We welcome this good family into 
our community.

Mis.s Lorene Emoiy, of McCoy 
is visiting her brother, Dan Em
ery this week.

Rev. Hall, of Bartlett, Texas, 
ha.s just closed a successful m.oti 
ing at the Church of Christ in 
McAdoo. He had large crowds 
who appreciated his sermons.

Evelyn Blister and baby bro
ther have come home after spend 
intr the summer in Waco with 
Mrs. Bristow's; sister.

Miss Grace Robertson cam«- in 
Tuesday for a visit to her par
ents. Mr. and Mis. 
son.

Rev. Laney held
Wa.ke week, closing Monday
night With good results.

Leop Ha vis# of Lubbock, was 
guest of the Laneys, Pkiday.

“Can all you can" seems to b<

Lou Bass was in Thursday 
from his farm home west of the 
city a few' miles and left us a 
couple of fine yellow-meated 
melons to apply on h's subscrip
tion.

We had the pleasure, Sunday, 
of visiting on one of the best and 
most picturesque farms in the 
county. In response to an invi
tât'on from Mr. and Mrs. Jim 
Hahn,' the editor and ■wife, Wy- 
nell, Mr.s. Scott and Billie, and 
Mary Louise Lisenby, drove out 
to their Docum Valley place for 
the afternoon.

On arrival our host ins.sted 
that w'e load up the car with 
melons and drive dow^ to the
“Big Tree, ’ probably the largest

.. J • __1,1 «« ! Zachrv' accompanied her homecottonwood in the world, and en-

Miss Nell Collett is in Crosby- 
ton this week, the guest of Miss 
Francis Carter,

W. T. Lovell, a prominent 
farmer of the Afton community, 
w'as a business visitor in Spur 
Wednesday of this week.

Mr. and Mrs. .Dee Sprayberry 
and daughter, of Hobbs, N. M., 
arc visiting in Spur this week.

Bunk Brannen, o f Abilene, was 
in Spur Monday, the guest of 
Miss Zell Ellis.

Henry Albin left Tuesday for 
Oklahoma City where he will re
enter the university for the com
ing term.

Mrs. Jim Sampli! returned 
Tuesday after visiting her par
ents at Jefferson. Dr. and Mrs.

for a .short visit.

Melvin Elisey left Thursday 
for Lubbock where he will attend

joy a feast in ii**̂  shade. The 
tree is a sight itself. It is 21 
feet around the trunk. spreads 
out over a quarter of an acre and school this term.
was probably there when Colum- j " -------- ■■
bus .liscovered America. W.ell, |
«•.. cut .so many mclon.s thru it I .shape; h , has twcnlv-fivc acres ,i  
was impossible to eat them .so we | already up and nearly
just picked out the sweetest and j pa.,turagc.
tenderest ones and feasted on t.be I 
hearts—and needle.s.c to say it '
Nvas some time before we started 
On a further inspection of the ! 
farm.

Mr. H4hn is a teal farmer and 
manager. Aaside from his two 
hundred acres of cotton, that will 
make three quarters of a bale to 
the acre, and 160 acres of maize, 
yellow and white ô*'*'* popcorn, 
hegari, sunflow’ers, beans, peas, 
and almost anything else you .

ing le.sson Infant Care in McAdoo 
last Thursday. Her next class 
meeting will be September 10th, 
so let s be there. Her lecture.«; 
and demonstrations are indeed 
good. Every mother should 
hear her.

Miss Carolyn Laney leaves 
Friday for Lovington, X. M., | 
where she teaches English in the | 
High School for the coming year.

Mrs. Arthur Lay gave a beau
tiful miscellaneous shower to 
Mesdames Clois Harris and T. J. 
Brantley on Wednesday. Many 
beautiful gifts were received and 
an enjoyable afternoon was re
ported. IMr. and Mrs. O. T. Banc her j 
aIV the proud parent.  ̂ of a new 1

cotton is merely “a little ha:d 
luck” Oa such a farm as this.

On returning to the house, 
Mrs. Hahn ins sted that ŵ e look 
over “her part of the farm.” She 
ha.s several fine milk cows, a big 
flock of pure-bred Rhode Island 
Reds that lô y all year round, and 
most important of all, a big cel
lar full of canned foods. The 
fruit failure this spring was of 
little consequence to her since 
she had preserved enough the 
previous season to last two years 
or more; and aside from the cans 
of vegetables, she has row after 
row’ of pickled beets, cucumbers, 
and other relishes—say, with a 
little coffee and flour and sugar, 
.w’hat else could you ask for.

There’s no use talking, folks, 
when you see a place like thisI

i you just naturally can’t help but
I feel that the farmer leads the 

most enjoyable and independent 
life of anybody in the world----- |
even if it does take hard work j 
to make it go. And not only 
that, but you can’t beat the great! 
Spur country for a place to live.

I Mrs. Lee Sanders, of Albany, 
i is visiting her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs, S. R- Bo-wman, and other
relatives here this week.

Miss Chloe Darden, of Jay ton. 
was’ a shopper and visitor in Spur 
Tuesday of this w’eek.

, Mrs. Wallace, of Jay ton, wasI a visitor in Spur Tuesday.
Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Allen of 

McAdoo. were shoppers and vis
itors in Spur Tuesday.

Mfs. L. D. Green. Miss Veota
Green, Tipple Bums, o f Spur, and 
L. MVl Logan, o f Snyder are on 
a fishing trip to Lcuders this
week.

Miss Maurine Sanders, Hub
bard, is here this week On a vis
it to her uncle, Mr. and Mrs. Ray 
Sanders and other relatives and
friends.

Mrs. C. L. Love, Mrs. P. A. 
Watson and son. Patrick, left 

■ VV^ednesday for Amarillo, Borger,
and Voga for a visit.

Ray Maniré, of Slaton, spent
the w’cekend here the guest of 
Tom Verner.

Miss Mhrgarite Bull, of Lub
bock is in the city this week, the 
guest of Miss Dorothy Hisey.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Jackson j 
entertained with a lawn party at 
their home on west Hill Street, 
Tuesday evening of this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Poley Williams, 
of Twin Wells, were in Spur 
Monday evening visiting friends.

M. C. Rankin, of the Red Mud 
community, was in the city Thurs 
day of th's week and ■w’hile here 
wras a pleasant caller at the. Spur 
office.

C. R. Foreman w’as in Spur 
Monday from his farm home in 
the Highway commimity. He 
brought in several samples o f the 
new Grohoma feed from  his 15 
acre patch. This new feed is a 
cross between kafir corn and 
seeded ribbon cane. It has an 
large head and thick stock which 
is good fodder. The heads and 
stalk have the advantage over 
other grain sorghums in that 
they will stand in the fields until j 
spring if necessary, -with very lit- ! 
tie waste. I

Sim Moss, of Afton, was a 
business visitor in Spur Tuesday.

Mrs. James F. Williams and 
granddaughter, Dorothy Don, 
have been visiting friends in Gi
rard the past week.

Arnold Copeland and 
Albin made a business ti 
Amarillo Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Dud El 
daughter, of Swenson, we| 
itors in Spur th« p̂ xst

Mr. and Mrs. W. W  
the Rocking Chair Ranci 
shoppers and visitors Iq 
Saturday.

Misses Louise Gollier, 
Jennings, and Neal Forts 
visitors in Lubbock Thuri 
the past week.

George Erath was here] 
day from his farm home 
the city a few miles.

Mr. and Mrs. N. C 
teachers o f the Croton sc! 
turned Friday from their 
vacation.

Editor W. J. Baldwin, 
Hockley County Leade 
in Spur Monday and whî  
was a pleasant caller at t 
office.

Miss Vesta Green, w 
been spending the week i 
returned to her home he 
day.

Miss Kitty Marie Hi 
teacher of the Dry Lake 
returned to her position h 
day of the past week.

CLOCKS!
¿■S'«-;«-»:.;.::*/

JaJti

WESTCLOXi

They Keep 
Perfect Tim<

W e invite you 
Inspect our 
Windows!

GRUBEN
Drug & Jewelj 

Store

a uieetiiitr at

Your food this winter, can it.
I hear some one say. ‘Dam ’ f 

Can I, calves, can? Can mort- 
gaged calves?” j

Why sure, go on and ‘can it.' i

The Federal Land notes, pay ’em. i 
The 'Federal?' sure did fool 

’em.
We’re all alike, even >f we’re 

white.
Ba. Baa, How well they 

‘wool ‘cm.’

The winter’s coming Mastei.
An’ We some clothes will 

want, ev
Some gunry sacks. I’m sure will , 

mask?
Your cotton's what I’m after, j

I
I

Your taxes never heed ’em |
The County doesn’t need ’em, 

I ’m sure you know, the bank you
owe, i

Your friend, I’m sure you’ll
heed hini.

Contributed. ■
----- —G>%r2gpBS -̂----------

Mrs. Pat Watson and Miss 
Zell Ellis left Wednesday for a 
visit in Amarillo.

Mrs. Sam Graves, of Guthrie, 
and daughter, Bobbie were in 
Spur W^ednesday of this week.

Judge Andrews, of Stamford, 
was here this week to attend 
court and visiting his sop. W. T. 
Andrews.

Sheriff Dickens County, Texa.s. 
---------Q ----------

John Jack.son of Roarinn
Springs, was a busine.ss w.sitor in i 
Spur V‘ ediit-sday.

Mrs. Webb' I- Will ams and , 
daughter ictumed this week fi’oni 
a visit to her paii nts at Abilene.

Pike Nichols left Wednesday j 
foi Abilene wheie he will enter • 
school for the fall term. i

Mi.ss Lillian Rapp is visiting 
relatives in Roaring Springs this 
week.

W. G. Owsley, district manager 
of the West Texas Utilities Co. 
was in Spur Wednesday of this 
week.

Rev. J. A. Laney. of McAdoo, 
was a visitor in Spur Wednesday. 
Rev. Laney has been very busy 
the past few weeks conducting 
revival meetings.

baby boy, Kenneth Doyle.
1-, . I Trov Akin and wife of Post.Jim Robert- - “

j are visiting his arents this week. 
The Misses Laney pent Tue.s- 

day in Floydad^ visiting Mrs. 
Frank Bass. j

Rev. J. A. Laney will preach | 
at Dickens Methodist Chui’ch. 
Snnday at 11 a- m. Announce- |

the m T.nr.’ o 'f'Iv .Ii'vI' h o m r f o i ' t h l  I ” ''-'''«''' 'v » '  bo
pasi month. E vny sure : 'h «  ‘ bn«'-
cooker’. .';eal<‘i. ;md preserving 
kettle seems tc* l>e doing donble 
duty and every gai’den vegtablc 
not needed foi- immediate use. 
being canned for winter. Mi.ss 
Clara Pi’att gave a canning dem
onstration at the Laney homp i o- 
ecnily and some tw’onty five wo
men received instruction in can
ning fma beans, beans, corn and 
a iiumber of vai’ietics of peas.
Her work was appreciated by 
those ho att( n<ied and we w el
come her heartily into our com
munity.

Miss Koo ker gav’e interest

CLEMMONS
INSURANCE

AGENCY
Insurance - Loans - Bonds 

11 years of reliability!

Phones 84 & 122

m Mis

Spur Barber 
Shop

GIVE US A TRIAL!

Tub and Shower 
Baths

GEORCI* Œ Ai^JLdltKEDOE

H ILLS
Flies and 
MosquitoesRoache/, AnirMotkr, Bed-Duf/

" MEET YOUR FRIENDS |
A T  THE OLD HIGHW AY

The Best Meals and Short Orders

HIGHWAY CAFE
Spur, Texas

C O U P O N
FOB

Free Tulip Bulbs
WASHINGTON GR OW N  

BULBS A R E  THE BEST!

To advertise our superior 
bulbs we are giving away 
several thousand choice 
Giant Darwin Tulips. Mail 
this coupon with 25c (no 
stamps) to cover packing 
and mailing of a sample 
collection of 12 choice bulbs 
guaranteed to bloom in as
sorted colors. This offer 
expires September 15th. 
Only one collection for each 
coupon,

Vallratgroed Bulb 
C o n u M u i y

AVBVBN, . _  1YASH.

INDIGESTION
“My work is confining, 

and often I eat hurriedly, 
causing me to have indi
gestion. Gas will form 
and I will smother and 
have pains In my chest.

“ I had to be careful 
what I ate, but after 
som eone had recom
m ended Black-Draught •
and I found a small 
pinch after meals was so 
helpful, I soon was eat
ing anything I wanted.

“Now ŵ hen I feel the 
least smothering or un
comfortable bloating, I 
take a pinch of Black- 
Draught and get relief.*'
— Clyde Vaughn, 10 Shippy St., 
Greenville, S. C.

Sold in 25(̂  packages.
*

v<i7Aecl/oi?dSi

BLACK-
DRAUGHT

WOMEN who are run-down, cer- voua, or suffer wwry month, should take Ciardut. TTsed for over 10 years.

P O W E R  A N D  G R O W T H
a

- Electric Power— ample in quality and ine.xpen- 
sive m cost- stimulates towns to greater growth.

A plentiful power supply enables industries to 
locate in small and medium-sized communities.

The small and medium-sized community is
marching to greater progress as a result of the power
supply brought to it through widespread systems of 
transmission lines.

Furnishing the dependable, adequate and inex
pensive power supply that has aided West Texas’ 
phenominal industrial progress, the W’est Texas Util
ities Company with its three major generatin®- sta
tions, nineteen au.'diiary plants and 2,500 m i l i  of
tansmission line-stands.ready to serve .you at all
times 124 prosperous cities and totvns throughout
this Land ot Opportunity are receiving dependable
electi-ic service from the West Texas Utilities Com- 
pany.\S^st'Rasas UtilitiesCompcaw

- t . ..i
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HOnCE o f  :reati0Ñ1íf nfw FiRcmN prpct í̂
IN THE MAT'rr'D — ——  ■IN TH E Ma t t e r  o p  tw ip  

• COMMISSIONERS- COURT ^  
DICKENS COUNTT IN  REC 

ULAR S ^ I O N .  a u g u s t

„ „  .u- “ 31-
c o n s l d e r i T t ^ * '» ^ *  »>« 
0 « = « o „ * U c ? „ c r N o ^
«lecUon precincts to h \
Alton Election

.e n c ; V ? . ? a r t i ; e ? 4 '^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^
, u to the Court that

such division should be made it 
18 therefore ordered by th Court 
that the boundarv 
Chape, E le c C ^ ^ e c ? „ c f

as follows tL w iJ  
Beginning in Dicken«, ^

Motley County, T e x 4  “ "county

E^oine^V “  - « h  o f

S u T ^ r s o T r “ ’ ,,'^ “ ’  o '

16: ’ '  “ ■ o f  Sur.
Thence west with south line

vrs to N. E. cor- 
ner o f C. D. Bird Survey;

Thence south 580 vrs to a 
point In the north line of Sur. 12. 
K. H. Hanna;

Thence east 106 vrs to its N 
h- com er;

ThenC(» south with east line of 
bur. 12. 1642 vrs to its S. E.
corner;

Thence west 2200 vrs to its aS 
W. corner;

Thence north 502 vrs to the .V. 
E. Cor. o f Sur. 21, R. H. Hanna;

Thence we.«̂ t 1541 vrs to its N. 
W. Corner and in east line o f I. 
A G. N. Sur. Cert. 522, 719 vrs to 
Its S. E. corner and the N. E.
com er of I. & G. N. Sur. Cert. 
533;

Thence west with north line 
of I. & G. N. Cur. Cert. 533 and 
rorth line of Sur. 271, John Gib
son, 3800 vrs to N. Ŵ . corner of 
Sur, 271;

Thence south with we.st line 
o f  Sur. 271 and west line of Sur. 
1. R. S. A P., 3800 vrs to the S. 
W. corner o f Sur. 1, B. S. A P., 

Thence west 950 vrs to the N. 
W. corner of the G. W. Harvey 
Survey;

Thence south 950 vrs to its 
S. W. corner, continuing south 
across Sur. 2. Haile and Lloyd, to 
a '  point in north line o f Sur. 4, 
Cert. 65;

Thence w'est with north line
of Sur. 4, Cert. 65 to its N. W. 
corner;

Thence south with west line 
o f Sur. 4, Cert. 65 to its S. W. 
corner;

Thence ea.st with south line of 
Sur. 4. Cert. 65 to its S. E. cor
ner. which is also the S. W. cor 
ner of an<l I. & G. N. Sur. Cert. 
521;

ThenCp south with west line
o f Sur. 1, Cert. 1074, A. E. & M. 
to S. W. corner of said Sur. 1;

Thence east with south line
of Surs. 1 and 3, A. B. & M. 3800 
vrs to S. E. corner of Sur, 3 and 
N. E. corner of Sur. A. B. & M., 

Thencp south 534 vrs to the N, 
W. corner of Sur. 39, sViock and 
Arnold;

Thcnco east with the north
linp of Surs. 39. 37, 17, 18, 19. 20 
and 21, Shock and Arnold, to a 
point in north line of Sur. 21, said 
point south of the S. W. corner 
of T. J. Harkcy, Sur. 1;

Thence north across of Sur. 
12. Shock and Arnold to the S. 
W. corner of T. J. H.arkr-y Sur. 1 
and cont nuing north with east 
Hnp of Surs. 12, 11 and 2 to the 
S. W. corner’ of Sur. 1, Shock and 
Arnold:

Thenci' east with south line of 
Sur. 1. Sho îk and Arnold to its 
S. E. corner;

Thence north with east line of 
Surs. 1 and 25, Shock and Arnold, 
Surs. 19, 6 and 1, R- H- Hanna 
and Sur. 12. W.ill Wooley to the 
Dicken.s and Motley County I ne;

Thence west with said county 
line to place of bejiinning.

The voting shall tak^ place t̂t , 
Prairie Chapel school building or | 
some other convenient place in • 
the voting precinct. j

Q — ------
IN THE MATTER OF THE 
COMMISSIONERS' COURT OF j 
d i c k e n s  COUNTY IN REG

ULAR SESSION, a u g u s t  
15TH, 1931.

On this day came on to be 
considered the matter of dividing 
Afton Election Precinct No. 3 in- | 
to two election precincts to be j 
knowi. as Afton Election Precinct • 
No. 3 and Prairie Chapel Elec- i 
tion Pi’ecinct No. 17, so as to | 
meet the convenience of the vot- |
ers therein. i

It to the Court th at.
such division should be made, it  ̂
is therefore ordered by he Court 
that the boundary lines of Afton 
Election Precinct No. 3 be estab
lished as follows to-wit; |

Beginning in Dickens and Mot-  ̂
lev County line at a point in east 
line o f sur. 276. B. S. A F. 86 vrs | 
south o f its N.' E. corner; '

Thenc^ south with east hue o j
------------- — - — — — -------------------- I

MAXINE
BEAUTY SHOP

AT

Wilson 'Hotel
ROOM 32

p e r m a n e n t s , $3.50 to $5 
S H A M P O O ------------------ 25c
f i n g e r  w a v e  — 25c

Treva. Marshall
PROPRBETOB

[a l l  w o r k  GUARANTEED]

Sur. 276 and I. R  R  Co. Survey 16. 
3714 vrs to the S. E. comer of 
Sur. 16;

Thence west with south line of 
Sur. 16, 199 vrs to the N. E. cor
ner of thg C. D. Bird Survey.

Thence south 580 vrs to a 
po.nt in the north line of Sur. 12,
R. H. Hanna;

Thence 106 v ts  to its N. E. 
corner;

Thence south with east line of 
Sur. 12, 1642 vrs to N. E. com er;

Thence west 2200 vrs tb its S. 
W. com er;

Thence north 502 vrs to the N. 
W. corner of Sur. 21, R  H Hanna;

Thence west 1541 yrs to the 
N. W . comer and in cast line of
1. A G. N. Sur. Cert. 522, 719 vrs 
to its S. E. corner On the N. E. 
com er o f I. & G. N. Sur. Cert. 
533;

Thence west with north line 
o f I & G N Sur. Cert. 533 and 
north line of Sur. 271, John Gib
son, .3800 vrs to N. W. corner of 
Sur. 271;

Thence .south with west line of 
Sur. 271 and west line of Sur. 1, 
B. S & F, 3800 vrs to thg S W. 
corner of Sur. 1, B S A F.

Thence west 950 vrs to the N. 
W. corner of the G. W. Harvey 
Survey;

Thence .south 950 vrs to the S. 
W. corher of G. W Harvey Sur
vey, continuing south across Sur.
2, Haile and Lloyd, to a point in 
north Tne of Sur. 4. Cert. 65;

Thence west with north line of 
Sur. 4. Cert. 65 to its N. W  cor
ner;

Thence south with west line of 
Sur. 4, Cert. 65 to S. W  corner of 
said Survey;

3'hence east with south line of 
Sur. 4, Cert. 65 to its S. E corner;

Thence south with east line of 
Sur. 2, Cert. 1074, Sur. 8, Cert 0-30, 
and Sur. 7, Cert. 0-30 to S E. 
corner of Sur. 7, w’hich is also 
the B- corner of Sur 9. Cert. 
0-31, T W  N G.

Thence west with the north 
line of Surs. 9, 5, and 3, T. W. N 
G to the N. W], corner of Sur. 3;

Thence north with east line of 
Surs. 2 and 1, Cert. 325 and Surs. 
2 and 1, Cert. 64, to N. W!. corner 
o f Sur. 1, Cert. 64;

Thence west with north line 
and I. A G. N. Survey, Cert 544R, 
Sur. 9, A B & M. and Sur. 10, 
W. L. Browning to a point south 
of S W  corner of Sur. 3, Cert. 323, 
A. B. & M;

Thence north across L  of 
Blanco School Land, League 4 to
S. W. com er of Sur. 3, Cert 323, 
A E A M, continuing north with 
west line of Surs. 3 and 1, A. B. 
A M, Sur 1, J. J. Davis, Sur. 2, 
G B Davis, Sur. 3, J. M. Jones, 
Sur. 4, G. M. Allen, across L of 
Blanco County School Land, 
League 2, Murdo McKenzie, Block 
WpT. and Surs. 84 and 86, M at_ 
ador Land and Cattle Company 
to Dickens and Motley County 
line;

Thence east with said Dickens 
and Motley County line to place 
of beginning.

The voting place shall bo at 
Alton School building or Pome 
other convenient place in .said 
votii'g 1)1 cinct.

J ____^  ______
IN THE MATlHiPw OF THE 

COMMISSIONERS COURT OB' 
IHCKENS COUNTY, IN REG

ULAR SESSION. AUGUST 
15TH, 1931.

On this day came on to be 
con-ideied the matter of dividing 
election precinct No. 10 into two 
election preincts to be known as 
West Spur Election Precinct, No. 
10 and South Spur Election Pre
cinct. No. 18. So as to meet the 
convenience of the voter s therein.

it appearing lo 'he C iurt that, 
such division should be made, it 
is therefore ordered by the Court 
that the boundary lines of West 
Spur Elect.On Precinct. No. 10 be 
changed and establi.shed a.s fol
lows to-wit;

Beginning at the N. E. corner 
of Sec. 318. Cert. 10-2054, H. & 
G. N. Ry Co.. Block 1;

Thence east with north line of 
Sec. 317 lo its N. E. corner;

Thence north to N. E. corner 
of Section 336;

Thence east with north line of 
Sec. 337 to its N. E’. corner;

Thence south wAh east line uf 
Secs. 337 and 316 to the S. E. cor
ner of Section 316;

Thence south, westerly, south 
and easterly with State Highway 
No. 18 to its connection with Hill 
Street in the City of Spur;

Thence easterly with Hill St

to Burlington Ave.
Thence southerly with Bur 

lingtOn Ave. to Third Street;
Thence westerly with Third 

Street to Williams Ave.
Thence southerly with Wjl 

liams Ave. to Spur and Crosbyton 
Highway;

Thence west and westerly with 
said Spur and Crosbyton High
way, passing through Secs. 245, 
246 and to intersection o f west 
line of Sec. 260;

Thence north with west line 
of Secs. 260 and 283 to the N. W. 
corner of Sec. 283;

Thence east with north line 
of Sec. 283 to its N. E. corner;

Thence north with east line 
o f Secs. 298 and 318 to place of 
beginning;

The voting place shall be at 
the school building or some other 

j convenient place in said voting 
precinct.-----------------------------------------------
IN THE MATTER OF THE 
COMMISSIONERS’ COURT OP 
DICKENS COUNTY IN REG

ULAR SESSION, AUGUST 
15TH, 1931.

On this day canie on to be 
considered the matter of dividing 
Election Precinct No. 10 into two 
election precincts to bg known as 
West Spur Election Precinct No. 
10 and South Spur Election Pre
cinct No. 18, so as to meet the 
convenience of the voters therein.

It appearing to the court that 
such division should be made, it 
is therefore ordered by the Court 
that the boundary lines of South 
Spur Election Precinct No. 18 be 
established as follows to-wit;

Beginning at a point in west 
line of Sec. 260, H. & G. N Rail
way Co., Block 1; at intersection 
of Spur and Crosbyton Highway; 
• Thence easterly and east with 
said Spur and Crosbyton High
way, passing through Secs. 260, 
246 and 245 to Williams. Ave. in 
tae city of Spur;

Thence northerly with Wil
liams Avenoo to Third Street; '

Thence easterly with Third St. 
to Burlington Avenue;

Thence southerly with Burling 
ton* Avenue to Stamford N. W. 
Railroad right of way;

Thence westerly with said rail
road right of way to Spur and 
Kent County public road;

Thence south with said public 
I oad to south line of Dickens 
County;

Thence west with said south 
line of Dickens County to point 
n west line of Sec. 138;

ThenCg north with west line c f 
bees. 138, 147, 174, 185, 210
223, 246 and 260 to place of be
ginning.

The voting place shall be at 
5 ome convenient placg in said 
'.ot'ng precinct.

J N THE MATTER OF THE 
COMMISSIONERS’ COURT OF 
DICKENS COUNTY IN REG

ULAR SESSION, AUGUST 
15TH, 1931.

(An this day came on to be 
‘ris'dercci the matter of dividing 
.ection Pr'^iiinct No. 16 into two 
e?‘tion precincts known as North 
;>ur Election Piecinet, No. 19 

' <1 East Sp.ir ICloction Pi‘<c‘nct 
No. 16, .so a> to meet the cenven- 
i nee of the voters therein.

It appearing to the Court that 
-̂uch division should be made, it 

is therefore ordered by the Court 
that the boundary lines of East 
Spur Election Precinct. No. 16 be 
established as follows to-wit;

Beginning at thp N, E. corner 
of Sec. 228, H & G N Railway Co., 
Block 1;

Thence west with north line of 
Secs. 228. 227. 226 and 225 to 
Cowan Avenue in thg city of 
Spur;

Thence northerly with Cowan 
Avenue to Third Street;

Thence westerly with Third 
Street to Burlington Avenue;

Thence southerly with Burling
ton Avenue to Stamford N-W. Ry. 
light of way;

Thence westerly with said rail- 
road light of way to Spur and

The Best Food
Mast Tastefully 

Prepared

C. A. Jones is here from Cali
fornia On a visit to his son. Clif
ford B. Jones.

Mr. and Mr.s. s. R, Bowman 
and Mr. and Mrs. g. h . Twaddell 
returned the I>st part of the 
week Hubbard, where they have 
been on a visit to relatives and 
friends.

Mr. and Mrs. Cash Wilemon 
who have been visiting in Stam
ford the past week, returned to 
their home here Sunday.

Ed Lisenby was in Spur Sat- 
urday from his farm and ranch

Kent County public road;
Thence south with said Spur 

and Kent County public road to 
south line of Dickens County;

Thence east with south line of 
Dickens County to a point in 
east line of Sec. 133;

Thence north with cast line of 
Secs. 133. 152, 169, 190, 205 and 
228 to place of beginning.

The voting place shall be at 
some convenient voting place in 
said voting precinct.

----------Q̂ S:r3BErâ ___  _
IN THE MATTER OP THE 

COMMISSIONERS’ COURT OP 
DICKENS COUNTY IN REG

ULAR SESSION, AUGUST 
15TH, 1931.

On this day came on to be 
considered the matter of dividing 
Election Precinct No. 16 into two 
election precincts to be known as 
North Spur Election Precinct No. 
19 and East Spur Election Pre
cinct No. 16 so as to meet the 
convenience of thg voters therein.

It appearing to the Court that 
such division should be made, it 
is therefore ordered by the Court 
that the boundary lines o f North 
Spur Election Precinct, No. 19 
be established as follows to-wit;

Beginning at N. W. corner of 
Sec. 338, H & G N Ry. Co., Block 
No 1;

Thence east with north line of 
Secs. 338, 339,340, 341, 342, 343 and 
344 to N. E. comer of Sec. 344;

Thence south with east line of 
Secs. 344 and 309 to the S. E. cor
ner of Section 309;

Thence east with north line of 
308 to its N. E. corner;

Thence south with east line of 
308 to its S. E. corner;

Thence east with north line 
Sec. 272 to its N. E. corner;

Thence south with east line 
Sec. 272 to its S. E. corner;

Thencg west with south line of 
Secs. 272, 273, 274, 275, 276 ami 
277 to N. E. corner of Sec. 265;

Thence south with east line of 
Secs. 265 and 241 to S. E. corner 
of Sec. 241;

Thencp west with south line of 
Secs. 241, 242, 243 and 244 to Cow 
an Avenue in the city of Spur;

Thence northerly with Cowan 
Avenue to Third Street; j

Thence westerly with Third S? ! 
to Burlington Avenue; |

Thence northerly with Burling 
ton Avenue to Hill Street;

Thence westerly with Hill St j 
to and connecting with Stat»* 
Highw’ay No. 18;

Thence westerly, north, east
erly and north with said Highway i 
No. 18 to W. corner of Section ■ 
315;

Thence norMn with east line of 
Secs. 315 and 8̂8 to place of ht 
ginning.

The vot.ng place .shall he ai 
school building or som^ other con 
venient place in said voting pi <- 
cinct.

WORK AND NO PAY

to some of the great 
Problems of life is the question 
of whether it is better to be out 
of a job altogether, or to have 
a job but draw no pay for it. 
This is the question of 19,500 em
ployees of the city if Chicago. 
The city is behind $5,195.000 with 
its payroll. Included in the list 
o f those employees ‘holding the 
sack’ are 18,000 school teachers.

Of course these workers will 
be paid. It is a matter of delay. 
But the demoralizing effect of 
the delay will be somewhat ser
ious. Chicago can and will 
emerge from its present financ
ial condition. It is the second 
city in point of population. Its 
failure in any manner, whether 
financial, moral or political would 
be a ser.ous blow to all American 
municipalities and institutions as 
well as to its own. Chicago has 
received too much unfavorable 
publicity, especially in view of 
the fact that the great majority 
of its people are law abiding in- 
du.strious American citizens and 
that its institutions and cultural 
attainments are marvelously 
great.

The Cermak administration 
has the greatest chance in Chi
cago’s history to reclaim the citys 
good reputation. Surely all of 
us wish for the best.__Ex.--------------------------------------------- -

beans, corn, peadTypes of Cans , beets, spinach, meats and ^
Recommended I ' “ “ “ t |>e safely canned by prnl

cessing in boiling water, but mu£
Beans. Green, C enamel; Beans 

lima, C enamel; Beans with pork, 
Plain tin; Beans with pork and 
tomato sauce, Plain tin; Beans, 
red kidney or wax. C enamel; 
Beets, sanitary enamel; Carrots, 
plain tin; Cherries, sanitary 
enamel; Corn and succotash, or 
Hominy. C enamel; sauerkraut, 
or Sauerkraut juice, sanitary 
enamel; Peas, C enamel; Pump
kin, or turnip greens, plain tin; 
Mixed vegetables, plain tin; Cat
sup and chilli sauce or cranberry 
sauce* sanitary enamel; -Peas 
and carrots, C enamel; Tomato 
puree, or tomato juice, sanitary 
enamel; All berries ¡n sanitary e- 
namel.

be sterilized under pressure wit 
approved time and temperature. 
(A. F. 'Wioods, Director of Sclei; 
tific Work, U. S. Department^ 
Agriculture, Washington, D, C

The doctor had forgotten h{ 
patients name; but not willing i  
admit it. said. “Is your n&uj 
spelled with an ‘i’ or an *e'?

The astonished patient answel 
ed “Why doctor, my name i 
Hill.”

The production of Irish pota
toes on a large commercial scale 
was successful at De Leon, Tex
as, this year when forty thousand 
pounds were shipped and yields 
ran as high as seven thousand 
pounds per acre.

------------- o______
INDIAN LAMENT

Wife she die,
I so sad.
My or horse 
Done gone bad.

Buy or Ford 
No good too—
Ride and push 
No can do.

W>iite man banker 
No can trust.
Take it monies 
Bank go bust.

Republican, 
Stock-market hogs. 
Run its country 
To the dogs.

Democrat,
He Hoover man 
Hoover man. 
i?«'l)ublican.

No nn)ie Demorrar 
L’.y damm 
(iucss nie vote 
For Uncle Sam. 

Anonymous.

“Pumpkin, squash, and beets 
be canned in C enamel if it 

is desired, but commercially the 
Sanitary enamel is preferred. 
Since C enamel cans are lighter 
in color the pumpkin appears a 
little darker in them than when 
packed in Sanitary enamel cans. 
Th s is dUg to the contrast of 
color. C enamel cans prevent 
bleaching of beets as well as the 
Sanitary enamel, but ar^ less de
sirable because after a consider
able length of storage small cor
roded areas appear the C e- 
namel cans in which beets are 
packed. These areas are not 
noticable when beets are packed 
in Sanitary enamel cans.

“Green beans when canned in 
C enamel or glass do not change 
in color but retain the uneven 
coloring normal them. When 
canned in pure tin and interact
ion with metal makes the color 

i uniform. Green beans have a 
slightly solvent action on tin but 
the quantity extracted during 
normal storage is not harmful. 
Plain preferred commerc
ially because of the uniform color 
obtained.

"Spinach should be canned in 
C enamel. This enamel contains 
a zinc oxide which reacts with 
chlorophyll and causes bleaching 
where the spinach is in contact 
with the can. A similiar action 
is thought to take place with

The talking signboard has a| 
peared in America. Englii
motorists are looking forwaJ
to the thrill of whizzing throus 
beautiful country lanes lined wit 
pleading, bullying, cajoling ar 
yelling posters.—London Opii
ion.

Every TUESDAY i.s Speed 
day at .Stone Department Stoq

How to train BABY’3

BOWE 4
Babies, bottle-fed or breast- M  

with any tendency to be constipat«^ 
would thrive if they received djdl; 
half a teaspoonful of this old fa n ^  
doctor's prescription for the bowf li

That is one sure to train tin] 
bowels lo healthy regularity. Ti 
avoid the fretfulncss, vomiting 
crying, failure to gain, and other ill 
of constipated babies.

Dr. Caldwell’s Syiup Pepsin î  
good for any baby. For this, you ka 
the u*ord of a famous doctor. Fort 
seven years of practice taught hi

i'ust what babies need lo keep thei 
litle bowels active, regular; kee{ 
itUe bodies plump and healthy. Fo 

other greens, as chard and turnip | Or. Caldwell specialized in the t i^ t
green, though is seems this has | flient of W'omen and little ones. H 

, not boon proven experimenta,ly.” |
Dr. Louise Stanley, Chief Bureau | -̂------- ------------------------------- -

Da. W. B. Caldwell'sof Home Economics, U S D A. | f  
Washington, D. C.) ' **

“Research and practical | S V R IiP  PE P SIN
perience have demonstrated OvaX  ̂ f  A  D o cto r's F o in ify  L o x a tiv i 
non-acid food products, like' * - m i

W h e n  i  b u r
H e a c L V c h e s  
i\m i T h r o b s . .

< h iLw
r -

Jrf'Cr- . phi*- ^ '/ '  .iC .. )
• .  ̂ \ » 1 ♦

No matter what kind of 
1 umbel you wish, dressed or 
rough, we are in a better 
position to supply you than 
ever before—and at prices 
that ai’e the lowest in our 
history. You will be sur
prised to know just how 
much cheaper everything is 
today. Before you build or 
repair, be sure to see us 
first.

Musser Lumber 
Company

Wlien Neuralgia. NGiirilLs. Rheumatism. Lumbago. Sciatica, 
send Iheir Itiiife-Iike pains llii’ii your quivering nerves.. -when 
Mu'icukir Pains lortiire you., when Periodic P.ains lay you low 
.. .tluso are the tunes you ik\ tl Dr. Miles’ Anti-Pain Pills.

Why .suiTer needlessly? Why let ordinary aches and pains 
rob you ot enjoyment, suecc.ss, pi*osporit\ ?

Dr. Milc.s’ .'\nti-Pain Pills relieve quickly—safely.
Ask any dj uggist what their uscr.s .say about them.
Dr. M lcs’ Ant'-Pain Pills ioill stop a simple HendcicfLe m Un 

TO nrentp iruunte.  ̂ less than the time needed hy most similar 
prepuraiiOiis. are not ¡e.valivc. do nut ...¿i t the stonuich,
do no! rnr.se Coustipetion.

A pad age of Dr Milos’ /  Pills in ur medicine
cab'net. pocket, ot iiand-bng n. us fewer aches and pamr, greater 
rihi’!. lu y. li >> lo.vt time, moj’c ..aifort and

■

. f t
* -Í '

■ i ' i ‘ ’-I

SUMMh: ” 5  

DIRT from
YOUR
FURNISHINGS
Summer days are over—— 
those days when dust and 
dirt came through open 
windows and dirtied your 
curtains, irugs, and linens. 
Now is the time to remove 
the summer's dirt.

You 11 want a clean house for the coming sea
sons. Our low prices make cleaning easy on 
the budget. Call us arid we'il send a represen
tative to gather the articles to be cleaned. Wool 
blankets, fine tapestries and small rugs cleaned 
without shrinkage or other damage.

SPUR TAILORS
(. nj(;y incut.

for -5 cents i'2~. for $1.00.
2& POSES 
25 CENTS

O P Í  . K/T I S *

A N T I - m i K  P i l l i » SOLD 
IN BULK ,

Use It!

SPUR. TEXAS

To you who are tired of 
“ restaurant cooking I’’ W,e 
don't blame you for feeling 
there is no place like home 
when mealtime comes if 
you haven’t tried this truly 
home-like restaurant where 
the chefs are farnel for 
their tasteful homelike 
cooking. Small, quiet ta
bles are delightful for a 
tete a tete. Inexpensive and 
thoroughly enjoyable.

SPUR COFFEE 
SHOP

/. r. BILBERRY. TURSFERt
. \\

PHONE 169
\ '

'he next time you have anything to move 
ive us a trial.

We have new and used parts for
ALL MAKES OF CARS! 

Expert Mechanics-------Low Prices!
i

USED AUTOMOBILE PARTS!

H O W E ’ S G A R A G E
“ Howe Knows How!”
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Announcing-
The Beginning Of My

Fall Term
Class of Music in Piano

September 1st.

Ali lessoyiif to he ifiven fit 
my home until the open- 

of school.

Maude Clemmons

Pike Nichols Jr, left W ednes-!

Mr.
ner were 
Sunday.

Semon 
Í ùU’shaw

and Mrs. Luther Gar- 
visitor.s in Floydada

rteynolds and Jack 
have returned from a 

trip to Raymondsville, in the Rio 
' Irand Valley.

day of this week for Abilene 
where he will attend school this 
fall.

Sam Clemmons and W. B. Lee
I

Jr made a business trip to Post 
Sunday. |

Mr. and Mr. Clark Porbis 
were visiters in Spur Tuesday 
from their farm and ranch home 
north of Afton.

Pat VDlatson returned this 
week from a visit to his parents 
in Arlington, Texas. He drove 
back a big new Dodge eight

Mrs. Joe Stotts and daughter, 
Joan 2i*‘e spending the week in 
Lubbock with Joe who is now 
located at that place.

William Anderson Me Alpine 
left for Blanket, Texas, Tuesday 
where he will spend a few days 
visiting with friends and rela
tives. Mrs. McAlpine and Mrs. 
Clemmons will accompany him 
home.

Miss Mildred Williams was a 
visitor in Lubbock Sunday of this 
week.

Mr. and Mrs. R. N Cluck, of 
Cisco, spent the weekend in 
Spur, guests of M*** n.nd Mrs. A. 
C. Hull.

Mrs. W;. R. Stafford is in Mea
dow this week on a visit to her 
daughter, Mrs Arthur Stearnes 
and family.

Dr. and Mrs. B. F. Hale and 
daughter Helen, returned last  ̂
week from Californai where they, 
have been vacationing the past 
month or so. j

Mrs. Charles Walling Jr. of 
San Angelo, and Miss Jackinette • 
Jones of StamfoVd, have been the i 
visitors of Miss Mary E. Hogan; 
for the past week, Mrs. Walling 
was a classmate o f Miss Hogan 
during the latters first year at 
C. I. A.

Mr. Wilson of Eastland is here , 
this week to occupy his position | 
with thp Spur Power Machinery ' 
Company.

Pat Patterson and BUI An
drews have the envy of all local 
fan in making a ‘hole in one’ on 
the club links Sunday.

K K K
Mrs. Cash Wilemon was a 

charming hostess on Thursday 
evening with bridge at her home 
in East Spur.

Attractive bull-dog taibes were 
used.

Mrs. Weldon McClure received 
high score prize. A set of green 
cut glass wine glasses.

Vanilla salad and iced tea was 
served at tliQ conclusion of the 
games to Mesdames E. Watson, 
E. Scott. Proctor, W- Stafford, 
g. Stotts. W. McClure, and Misses 
Mildred Williams, Nell Albin, 
Alice Brashear. Pauline Brown, 
Sybil McDaniels, and I..0U se Coll
ier...-------------------------------------------------—

Miss Mavis Stafford left Fri
day for California where she 
will attend school this year.

Miss Clara Carmack, of Mat
ador, is here on a visit to her 
aunt, Mrs. W. D Starcher.

Mrs. Elza Watson visiting 
her sister, Mrs. Arthur Stearnes. 
in Meadow this week

Real Cotton Problem

The Spur National Bank
CAPITAL & SURPLUS, $125M00

SPUR, TEXAS

After talking with people from every nook and corner of our trade territory and 
checking up on the physical condition of this section, we feel that everyone will ^ome to the 
conclusion that we are in excellent shape, comparatively speaking, and have a lot for \\hich to 
be thankful. We have just been too busy talking 6c cotton and hard times to realize it.

A careful analysis and comparison of conditions one year ago and today will sub
stantiate this. Please get this com»parison if you do not get anything else out ol this letter. 
Then re-read it and THINK IT OVER. We believe you can hit on some optimistic note the 
next time you talk to your neighbor who will be encouraged rather than further depressed in
his contact with you.

One year ago, we had no feed; practically no cotton in sight; wurkstock were pov
erty stridden; dairy cows were not paying for their feed, poultry was being kept at an expense, 
manv of us did not know where the next meal was coming from; and, we were facing the 
necessity and embarassment of appealing to th e Government and Red Cross tor help to sustain 
life. If kind Providence had not smiled on us wild good wheat pastures last winter, the .iOrd
only knows what might have happened.

To-day, we have one of the best cotton crops in the history of the country m the 
making; all kinds of livestock in excellent condition; an abundance of feed already made, to 
keep the dairj  ̂ cows and poultry up to a high standaixi of production without any outside ex
pense. and far beyond the requirements of this year; an enormous supply of roasting-ears, 
beans* peas, potatoes, okra, squash, cantaloupes, watermelons, etc. In fact, everything along 
this line heart or stomach could wish for. In addition to this, a fine prospect for fall gardens 
with which to further enlarge our pantries.

Through the kindness, foresight and good business judgement of Judge Newberry 
and the County Commissioners, Dickens County will furnish cans to any and everj^one, who 
cannot get them otherv\dse, for canning all kin ds of farm products, including milk-pen caJves, 
for a nominal toll of 25 per cent of the finished products. This will mean the saving of an 
enormous amount of wholesome food which wo nld otherwise go to waste.

A kitchen has been equipped with canners and sealers in tht* Chamber of 
merce building in Spur, one each at Dickens, McAdoo and Afton for free use of those who do 
not have this equipment at their command. T hese canning plants will be supervised by Miss 
Clara Pratt, Home Demonstration Agent, and the club women of the County.

With all these conveniences at your 
food ready to can, there will be no occasion for a 
supply of good, wholesome food should be in e 
perative that this kind of program be cam e  
IS NOT GOING TO HELP THIS WINTER AND 
dance of feed to fatten some calves and pigs f 
try in p»roduction during the next twelve month 
aboo”— back debts— because this will release th

command and an abundance of good sustaining 
ny family going hungry'. From one to two year's 
very pantry by the first of January. It is im- 
d out in its fullness, because the Red Cross 

SPRING. Well filled pantries and an abun- 
or the market and keep the daii-y cows and poul- 
s will go a long way toward solving the big ‘‘bug- 
e present cotton crop for their payment.

Six cents is a ridiculously low price for cotton, but, unless there is a world-wide re
adjustment of economic conditions, ‘ it seems that we cannot reasonably expect a better price. 
Therefore we must face facts and adjust our p Ians and ideas accordingly. Even at this price, 
there will’ be around $15.00 per bale left for debts after deducting rent, picking and ginning, 
or $22.50 where there is no rent to be deducted.

After all, the value of any product is what it will buy. In 1926, we had to pay 
a 48 pound sack of flour; S2.25 for 25 pounds of sugar; $1.85 for a 10 pound bucket

with 1926.
Our salvation in liquidating debts 1 

Barring disaster, the average farm should pro 
liquidation of $750.00 by tenants and $1125.00 
and, by living at home and practicing rigid eco 
out of the way and you will be back on the road

All of us have learned some valuabl 
obligations behind us, prosperity should retur 
we have learned to provide a living and get by 
substantial relief from this period of depressio 
every' home in the county'.

We have the utmost confidence an 
citizenship. The fine way in which you have 
supported by your wholehearted desire to mee 
tribute of respect and appreciation.

After comparing our condition one 
Iv feel that we all have so much to be thankfu 
months will show a marked improvement in the f 
territory', regardless of low priced cotton.

We can win out if we adopt and li
Feed, vegetables, dairy, hogs and

for our debts.

ies on the enormous crop we expect to harvest, 
duce 50 bales of cotton, meaning an average 
for land owners. This will pay a lot of debts, 
nom.v another y'ear. these old debts will soon be 

to prosperity'.
e lessons in thrift and economy. With these old 
n to this country by leaps and bounds, because 

without cotton. Our surest, quickest and most 
n lies ill an intensive live-at-home program by

d an abiding faith in Dickens County and her 
weathered these dry years and the depression, 
t y our obligations, prompts lis to pay you a

year ago with that of to-day, we really and tru- 
1 for and sincerely believe that the next few 
inancial condition of the people of this trade

ve up to this doctrine:
poultry’ products for the family’ living. Cotton

Most cordially yours,

THE SPUR NATIONAL BANK

duct on effected by only eipht per 
cent in Texas and ten per cent 
in the entire South. Favorable 
.itrowing conditions resulted in 
the b'ggest crop in five years on 
this-acreage, and cotton declined 
•mother $20 a bale. Meantime
due chiefly to a lack of support 
l>y investors of the world during 
th»; past two yeai’s or more, con- 
dit ons in Europe, especially in 
Germany, became worse, and an 
absolute collapse was prevented 
temporarily only by a moratori- 
iini On all inter-governmental ob 
ligations for a year. And now
all the hairbra ned messiahs of 
the South, with little or no com
prehension of the situation, arc 
proposing all kinds of quick
cures, not to say quack cures.

Those who have recognized the 
situation for the past ten years
or more,, and who have realized 
that it calls for a radical revision 
of the entire economic setup in 
the South, are not going hog wild 
r ght now for the very* reason 
that they know it is hysteria, and 
not genuine understanding of the 
situation, that prompts the multi
plicity of rad’cal proposals. The 
painful consequences of the oper
ation of economic forces are be
ing suffered by the South, conse 
quences which some sought to 
prevent by advocating an adjust
ment to inexorable facts, and they 
recogni7.e that little or nothing 
can he done now to escape those 
consequences. They recognize 
also that such conditions will be 
periodically chronic in the South 
until our whole economc set-up is 
revised. But such revision will 
require time and patient effort.
It cannot be attained by “ passing 
a law ’ or by destroying property.
As we have said repeatedly in 
these columns, there is no quick 
way out for the South or fot 
Texas. And we refuse to be 
stampeded now by the histerical 
advocates of quick ways. We 
cannot escape recognizing that 
the adoption of any of these 
plans would he only a makeshift, 
leaving the situation fundamen
tally unchanged. Consequently 
we do not care much which of 
them is adopted, or whether any 
of them is adopted.

Does this mean that wt; do not 
cai’e “what becomes of the farm
er’ ? It mean.s nothing of the 
kind, of course. On the contra- 
ly it means that Wg care a great 
deal more about what becomes of 
the farmer than we care about 
the price of cotton. The trouble 
with most of these plans is that 
they give prime consideration to 
affecting the price of cotton, re
gardless of the upon the
cotton farmers That was true 
of the Farm Board's proposal to 
plow up one-third of the new 
cotton ^rop. and it is true of the 
proposal to prohibit the planting 
of cotton altogether next year.
What are the six million or more 
people hi the South who depend 
directly on the production of cot
ton for a living going to do next 
year? Men who make such pro
posals have their eyes glued on j turned to their home here Mon- 
the price of cotton so closely that , day. They hav’e been in Wink

moment that the North set about 
the task of achieving economic 
independence from ^ r o p e  oy de
velopment of manufacturing. Ex
port cotton was the chief cause 
of the Civil War. one of the 
cst cal.amities in our national his
tory. But more grievious than 
any of these evil results, is the 
fact that export cotton d ’eaied 
a submerged class of white peo
ple ill I he h, and has continu
ed to keep it submerged, a chu ŝ 
which lives at a bare subsistence 
level most of the time, is helpless 
to improve its condition and a v 
solutely hopeless so far as any 
outlook for economic progress is 
concerned. It is export cot «̂>n 
that has been the cause of t!ie 
poverty, of the illiteracy, and of 
the general backwardness of ‘ he 
South.

All of this, we say has been 
true from thg beginning. But 
it is truer today than ever be
fore. because the changed finan
cial situation which has resulted 
from the World War makes it 
increasingly difficult for foreign 
nations to buy anything' from the 
Unietd States. I view of this it 
becomes imperative for the South 
to give less and less attention to 
producing things for foreign na
tions On the other side of the 
globe, and to give more and more 
attention to producing things for 
itself. Wo mean all kinds of 
things, on the farm and in the 
factory; th ngs other people in 
other sections of the United 
States are now producing for us. 
At present prices, for example, 
Texas must sell about 1,500,000 
bales of cotton, probably to Japan 
to pay for the pork it will import 
from other States during the com 
ing year. And like examples 
could be cited of other things, in
cluding many manufactured pro 
ducts, for which We must pay 
with the proceeds of exported cot
ton, and which we ought to be 
producing ourselves. We receive 
tht; foreign price for cotton, and 
we pay the home market price 
for these other things. Wp must 
begin to produce more for the 
home market, beginning with our i 
selves, and less for the foreign 
market. That is what we mean 
by revising our economic set-up. 
The only way we can free 
peoplf. from the intolerable bond
age to export cotton is by pa
tiently and persistently revising 
our ways of doing things in the 
South, keeping at it from year to 
year, regardless of whether the 
price of cotton is low or high, and 
thus reducing, year by yeai\ the 
percentage of the energies of our 
people devoted to the production 
of cotton.

What W(3 may do now or next 
.season to affect the price of cot
ton cannot possibly be of as much 
importance as whether we shall 
take fully to heart thg lesson of 
the present situation and resolve 
that, by patient and persistent 
effort. We shall free the South
land from the scourge of export 
cotton, at whatever cost, and in 
the face of whatever seemingly 
insurmountable obstacles that bar 
the way.

Mr. and Mrs. H. A Drury re-

p S Don't forget that winter pasture.
S. N. B.

é »

they fail to see the farmer at all 
We don’t know anything that 

can he don^ to help the cotton 
farmer materially during the 
coming year. But we do kno\̂  
that the South must completely 
revise its entire economic set-up, 
so as to become independent of 
export cotton, or see a great por 
tion of its people doomed to a 
bar*̂  subsistence standard of liv
ing permanently and its relative 
economic importance i^ relation 
to the other sections of the coun
try and of the world decline to 
a lower and lower level. That 
means that the South must ulti- 
matelv cut its annual production 
of cotton in half—not next year 
but ultimately and as a perma
nent policy— b̂y finding other oc
cupation for its people than rais 
ng cotton for foreign export. 
This course "was always advisable 
for the South, but the changed 
world which the World War left 
us has made this course ’’mpeia- 
tive.

Th .̂ truth is that export "ot- 
ton has been the scourge of the 
South throughout its history. At 
the very start, nearly a century 
and a half ago, it was the chief 
cause the perpetuation of slav- 
er>'. For the expansion of the 
cultivation of cotton for British 
cotton mills, following the inven
tion of the cotton gin made neg,*o 
slavery seemingly profitable at a 
time when many of the States 
were getting ready to abolish it.

for the past several months con
ducting a laundry’ business.

J. H. Latham, of Red Hill, was 
in the city Monday with a load 
of produce. Mr. Latham has a 
large patch of tomatoes this 
year and states that the entire 
crop is being canned by himself 
and his neighbors.

Mrs. J. E. Morris and daughter 
Francis returned from a months 
vacation in Galveston, Monday.

Mrs. Chattie Ferris, of Lub
bock was a visitor in this city 
Monday,

Mrs. W. J. Elliot and Miss Vir
ginia ’ were shoppers and visitors 
in the city Monday.

C. A. Brinnell, o f Spur Ranch, 
was a business visitor in the city 
Monday.

Miss Billie Macha, who has 
been here on an extended visit 
to her aunt. Mrs, Cal Ramsey, 
returned Sunday to her home in 
Lubbock. Miss Elouise McCra
ry accompanied her home for a 
short visit.

Dot Lisenby is in Crosbyton 
this w'eek the guest of Miss Car
ter.

G. T. O'Guinn ’»ras a business
visitor in Spur Monday.

Mrs. D. B. ince and Miss Alva 
Jo Ince are spending the week in 
Strawn.

Mrs. Plez Curd and children 
of Stamford are here this -week 
visiting her parents. Mr and Mrs 
W. R. Stafford.

Mr. Pennybaker, representa-
Moreover, it fastened the colonial j tive of the Fairbanks Morse Co., 
economy of pre-Revolutiona'iy | was in Spur the past week look 
days On the South at the very ing after company interests.

Labor Meeting 

Held Tuesday
A meet:ng of Spur contractors, 

merchants and laborers was call
ed at the Red Cross room Tues
day afternoon for the purpose of 
discussing the employment prob
lem and offering safe guards 
against the invasion of outside 
labor, since all towns in the coun
try are doing the same. After 
outlining a workable plan to re 
lieve distress during the' comin«';| 
w'nter, officers were elected a.'» 
follows: Chas. Whitner Pres, 1.1 
J. Seale Sec. The Pres'dent then] 
briefly outlined as to past pract
ices of owners of private and 
public build ngs, enlisting the ai« 
of out of town talent in the eret 
tion of these buildings. It wa: 
dr ven home to those present that 
every dollar spent for home laboi 
stayed at home and every busi-| 
ness in town was benefitted in 
direct or indirect way. Ever; 
member was requested to enlisl 
the sympathy of prosperoi. 
builders and assist in the live al 
home program and to work oî  
thg promotion of public construct 
ion, by the municipality, to furn 
ish a iivihood for the families oj 
workers during the coming Wiiij 
ter. Everyone was called in ant 
agreed, On behalf of the Re(j 
Cross, to give each member 
cans, if needed, for the purpos^ 
of preserving food. Most of thos  ̂
not having food already cannt 
responded and have reserved tn̂  
Chamber of Commerce kitchei 
during the entire week, begininij 
September 7th. The League wil 
meet at 8 o ’clock each Mondaj 
night at the Red Cross office ahj 
request the attendance of bus! 
ness men and city officials tj 
assist in w'orking out furtlu 
plans for the success of thj 
organization in relieving distres( 
The followng resolutions w'ei 
adopted and the meeting adjou? 
er.

RESOLUTION
Whereas a crisis exists in tli| 

Economic Structure of the entii 
world, and labor seems to 
burdened with a greater share 
the load than any other institi 
ion, we believe real suffering u 
minent during the winter montl 
among th^ unemployed of oi 
town unless some relief measu  ̂
is provided. The unemployed 
not want Red Cross or "Welfa  ̂
Aid. 'W'e believe that a “buy 
home’’ program serves the bej 
interests of evei;y res’dent 
Spur, and we believe that evei 
dollar spent for home labor 
find its "way back to the chann< 
of business in Spur. Our lar 
is boycotted in every’ town 
country because they want 
take care of their own lah< 
Most of our men own their horn« 
in Spur, are tax payers, member 
of the churches, patrons of tl 
schools, and in normal times hel 
support these institut'ons in 
financial w’ay.

Therefor^ be it resolv»*< 
That We request the sympathetj 
cooperation of every business U 
stitution in Spur in securii 
what constructive work is pr< 
jected during the coming ycaj 
and that every effort be put for 
looking the promotion of build« 
of a public nature during tl̂  
winter months thereby enablii 
labor to care for its self in a sej 
respecting manner.

Be it further resolved that 
condem the practice of institi 
ions employing married worn« 
where the husband has emplo  ̂
ment, instead of employing 
member of some unemploy« 
family who may be just as capj 
hie and makg that family 
asset instead of a liability, 
further condem the practice 
business institutions in curtaj 
ment of their forces as an e< 
nomic measure instead of redoj 
ing salaries to affect the sai 
measure. We believe in the ol 
adage that “a half loaf is bettf 
than no loaf at all."

it further resolved that 
copy of these resolutions 
spread on the minutes of our 
ganization and a copy be furnisj 
ed both the Dickens Counj 
Times and The Texas Spur f̂  
publication.

Respectfully submitted 
Chas Applegate 
H. P. Berrj’
J. R. Laine 
Chas 'Whitner 

Committee

£Mitors Note—Anyone 
any surplus vegetables are 
noUfy Chas Whitner or the 
Chamber of Coeameriie 
will be caUod for and 
for canning, «a on g  
not have %


